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rent and sell for CASH.We pay no
''-'-

l
f-- r (b ad bcukYou donVpay any

when you buy of this firm.

The best M'l'T COAL always 0- -

Hand.
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Bridge workand fine ?old work a

SPECIALTY.
tect

C. A. 5IAR3UALL, - Fitzgerald Blcc'

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keopa on band ieverything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217 210 221 and 22" Main St.,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. LI. EOyS. jroprit tor.

t h b?en thoroughly
ine ieiR... -- ..-. :t

l.c7t in th-st- ate'Z Of h bote!,
CrSers will bo t,ken by the week at

$4.50 and up.
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Kxeol an otfcara as a tamDy medloton. They
are Buitod to every. eorwUtuUon, old and
young, and, being wiptr-coiiUi- d, are agrw-abl- o

to take. Purely eK:Ulle, Uiey leave
no M effects, and regular
Jie stomach, Uvi r, and bowel, and restore
e very .r:ui to U- - n rmal function. For turn

either at homo or abroad, ou land or eca,

these l'Ul

Arc the Best- -
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TYPEWPJIER

A strietly fir-- a i i --' rnaeJiine. fn'iy warra.tt-e- d

Made lreni ttie very lt-s- t niiit-ria- l b
-- killed workmen, and with tne best tools ttiat
ieive lii"'ii devi-e- d for t!;e mrvis- -. Nv

t' d all iliat ra:i it- - :ally ex-- ,

.,f t.' v-- v tiiMf tyt "v. liter e':'.:it
i ae.ible oi wiH.im I w Wor ts i el naiHiin oi
niort; according to the ability ol the operator.

$100.
11 tfi it- N n : i.t ill Wo!1 to-.v- address tlie

nauufaoturi f.
thk rAUian c ').

Vfjents wauled i'aisll , i.
T. n. SEELEMIUK, AyenL

lanrolii, Neb,
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pply ev rv. d id the city

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.
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BOILING WATER OR MILK

P PS'
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'SlkiiAiiJ.rtri UAIP FtAI QAM
. s

srfi M ever Fails to Ec3tore Gray
SfVj'V Hair to its Youthful Color."''- - - fSi r... st-- i;; ri:.-'- -, j ... her tnjiii".
.JjvXV rfr v.:i.HlJt i

j ly mm2 mllXAS, Wrr ParluT's i io. J' run - :nc ..rl toi'.-h- ,
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Bruit, Korea, Clcca, Sal mm. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Ham Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption, and posi-

tively cares Piles, .or bo pay required. a
It is guaranteed to give fcatis (action, or

money refunded. Pi ire 2. cents per box.
Fur sale hi F. (J. Frirke & Co.

A Mystery Explained.
TIk- - r.it:iin fii-'juci- m-- t

ires of rich, prtity ;unl I in-atc- I

clopin:;-witl- i lr;i:i:ps
: j i 1 if l - The v 1 1 - k v.
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. i .. r : e ! ii i . .!. ,ii i itj. b li. Viny it to
: .. in:- :,n i i i , . 1 a :ii i . i i 1 i j.T' pai l

t i yet ptodiK'-- d l a eo:i;jhs, nUts and
....up; tl: it the pui.-lit- : appn- i.itr ll'Ui-tie-- .

It, an. I in u.ue it was eu la'ii to I

ron.e pieiiilar. Their la.'st sanguine
hi-- have been inure than realized.
Oyer three hundred tlmusaniJ butties of
Chamberlain's ('ouyli ll' inedy are now
sold enrh i'.ii 1 it is recognized as
'the liest matle," wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than
hiiv other treatment. For sa'e by F. (.
Fricke Co.

Height of Cruelty
.Nervous women seldom receive

the symp.ithy they deserve. While
often the pictures of health., t hey
are coiiston ll niliiio-- . T withhold
sympathy from these unfortunates
is the hcio-h- t of rruelty. They have
a weak heart, caiisino- - shortness of
breath, lluUcritijj;, pain in side, weak
and hungry spells, and iinally
swelline; of ankles, oppression,
chokino-- , sniothei ino' and tlropsy.
Dr. Miles' New 1 leart Cure is j ust
the tiling for tliein. I'or their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his I'estoratie Nervine is uuetjual-ed- .

Fine treatise on "Heart and
Nervous Diseases" and marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and

b' b. (1. hrickc N Co.

Babj- - is Sick. The woefull expres-
sion of a Des Moines teamster's
countenance showed Ji is deep an x-

iety was not entirely without cause,
when lie inquired of a druufe.-is- t of
the same city what was the best
to jiive to a bah for a cold? It
was not necessary for him to say
more, his countenance showed that
the net of the fnniilv. if uotthe idol
of his life wn.-- s in distress. "Weoic
our baby Chamberlai ns's Coo.o--

R meilv," wasjthe t'.ru joists answer.
-- 1 don't like to o-i- Hie baby such
strono- - medicine," s:.id t!ie teamster.

Von know John OU .on, of the
Watiers-Talbo- l 1'rintino Co.. don't
vuii.' Hnpiired the druo-ist- . ilis
iiab-,'- , when eighteen montiis (;!d.

of a bottle of Chanibc rlaiu
Coiie h Renit'dy and drank the whole
of it." Of course it the baby vomit

crv freeiT but did not iiurt it the
least, and what is nnjri it cured th.
babv's cold. The teamster already
'ri! the .due oT ICeiin t , ha -

ino- - used it hhns If, and was now sat
isi'Teti that there v. a no danger ii

'' ii' tt e.e;l loa liaby. Sale
'. 1..: . v . ...
. y ; . '1 - - . ':

.- :s V

The Ileniu s ?Icthod for piano and
or a.:, the favorite and most suc- -

l in France nnd CUrman
also liarniony lauo-ht- . dtf

MKS. MERGiiS.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything,' to your satisfaction, and

n wonder what ails you. You
should heed the waniintr, you are
taking; the first step into nervous
prostration, i ou need a nerve tome
and in Electric Bittern you will find
the exact remedy for restoring- your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of thid great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore.

Muss' Nerveand Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, 3tomach and bowela through
the nerves. A new discorery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Uae-qual- ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! doses, 25c.
Simpla frea at F. G. Fricke & Co'.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you
have tried it you are one of its
staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it in. that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If you have never
u-e- d it and should be afflicted with
a coue-h-

, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money
refunded. Trial bottles free at F- - O.
Fricke --V CV's drugstore.

x- - 1 ..: : . . . . i 4. u . t L..... ,i i. f
is ccaitA, inis ami i.u w .u.

v.e.i-.in-
,e cau Lie t'lticct at tne omger ia-ti- ce,

cr.rner of of Main and Sixth -- treets
with Il.r.ry Porr wtf

tf.iir chains, riuu. crosses and
hair work cf ail kinds: to order.

Mrs. A. Kxel'.
tf IT'Ji) Locust St.

! Shiloh's Yit;'.brr is what you
I ..' - - i . rt.eetl tor constipation, io-.- -. oi appe-
tite, diliness and all symptoms of
dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75c. 4
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A Romr; ChimcAr Wtio Kiperlenc
lniontrst-- k lwpry Syinpitthy.

"There's a character," said tlioclr-r- k of
twenty-fiv- e cent Bowery hotel, indi-

cating u Khiilibily dressed ld man who
stood with his bark to the stove. "Wil-M- e,

roun over lit re a minute."
Tlio old i:i:.ti by the htove ovidt ntly

answered to the diininuti ve nam-- , furhfj
A. Hired nji to see who railed, and then
iliuill'-- (luiel.ly ever to tiie . ;.

"T..11 t!i - ti l- - i n in y.iii;---
. If,

W illie," mil the clerk.
Willie h-,- 1; oil' lr:4 !!!:. pid:;1e.l li.it to

the Htra '!!-- , ail : Twe'ity--iv-

:rs : -.. I in I

lit a '. ay
4! it v pivtiv, ; 1:1'

.li'S i I. Wa -' ' l' ' ii- ':

!: a I - : : .:
! .US 1 1.) 1:. '1

. a ui I eaiu.r.. . a .

iii.tr a j
--.:

ilea tll.-- a I a -- 1. I'i.il her
; ia. That was ;'u--a- i year.

r seen il.T I, at iiii m

i.:.,r. and l'il hil l le-- yel."
''.V. H. life has hard with you,

l:::s!i"t it?" said the -t .rancor. "You look
eol.l." .

"Thank you. I'm not so very cold.
The trouble is my kind friend-- , nie
a tiiin roat to wear ia tne win.er an 1 a
thick one to wear in the summer. That
tiie way it was with the Italian that
keeps tin; fruit stand out on tin: corner
here. lie ffivc this little blue co;;t to
me, and I pawned the old thick one that
die ci.Lfar man ive me, because it had
;he luo.it holes in it."

"Are you very poor?"
"Not as long as I stay right in this

Deighl)orhood. The cigar man lets my
sleep on the floor in his shop, and this
good young man lets 1110 havo the use of
the hotel oflire."

"Where do you get your food?"'

"It comes to me from various direc-

tions. I have the same trouble with
that, though, that I do with my coats.
I t.--t a piece of sweet rice pudding for
breakfast as a rule, arid buckwheat
rakes for dinner, when, of course, the
order should be reversed. . It is left over
:u that way."

"Well, you expect to find your daugh-
ter some day?"

"Yes. I'm seventy-si- x now, 1

think I will live ten years longer. In
that time 1 shall meet her again. Iain
always on the street, except when I step
in hero or at the cigar .store to get warm.
, will bid you good day, sir, and start out
again 051 my hunt."

The old man hurried out into the. Bow-
ery smd disappeared in the crowd.

"'),.. wursr of it is." remarked Vie ho- -

td clerk ;ifter he had gone, "Old Willie's
.laughter has been dead for ten years
nd he's never been told of it." Nov.

York Sun.

Woi.ian's Power Without the Peillot.
No earnest; woman cull eiubaik u. auy

luoiiarie work without having the truth
!ion;e in in ion her t ,f the hehiless e.indi- -

ii..a o? a, without a vote, l'ut a
-- ingle pro! Ii gate qualified mal.j voter in
.:... scal; and a- score or concieiitioiis,

women i:i tie.- - cth'-r- , and
,v.: kuovv which scale will kick I'm beaia.
y eer' struggle for the uphfuog eif the

which enlists the m;"! ' f v "i :n
' , a a:ve preparatory 1 for U r - v.

oi eheT-io- n of equal rights.
TiK'i-- e is a fable of a company of beav-

ers who consoled themselves on parting
i they would ail meet again in
ike hntterVehop. And the unthinking
.(.men who deride the thought of voting

r.'id still interest themselves in social re-

form will be certain to find themselves
some fine morning vi the camp of woman
suffrage, but with a wholeness which
the beavers lacked. William Lloyd Gar-

rison.
The Superior Cape Cod Poke.

"What are you givin' us?" jelled a
down town grocer in an excited way to
an Auburn friend who had just slam-bang- ed

his hat down on his head and
whirled him around so violently that he
fell on a potato barrel and skinned his
llbow.

"I'm takin' boxm' lessons," 6aid his
riend, "and that's the marine swing."

"That's it, is it?" said the grocer, as
re grabbed the Auburn man, jammed

f. "KtiVi lri.kfHi the vis--
Uli-- . cb "vt -

ible portion of hia anatomy and hit him
hard with a broom. "How do you liW
that? That's the Cape Cod poke, other-
wise known as pot luck. Next time you
come round with your new tricks just
remember that there's a few of us old
ones left who knew a twist or two when
we were young."

T.t-- mon wprfl flnshed and both were
mad and both smiled. Lewiston Jour- -

nal.
Mr. Kvarts Famous-Pun- .

Probably some readers remember the
pun that Mr. Evarts made at a

dinner at Delmonico's some years ago.
In all the constellation of his famous
puns this is the brightest star. The din-

ner taking place about Thanksgiving
time Mr. Evarts when he arose to speak
began in this way:

"Friends, you have just been having,
turkey stuffed full of sage; now I present
you with a sage stuffed full of turkey."

It made no difference what he said
after that; the best thing he could have
said would have been nothing at alb-Wash- ington

Star.

A Happy Kt-tor-

When the revenues of King Louis XV
wer: at so low an ebb that even the serv-

ants at court could not draw their wages
at the regular time, the opera singers
presented a iietition to the prime minister
asking for the payment of their arrears
of salarv.

"Cxertl' me-!,- " said the minister, "we
will fir.--t satiety those who wevp, it will
then be the turu of those who sing."
Dltiia-irt- e Chronik.
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What is

Cr.stria in Dr. K iinucl .'iter's prcmription for Induits
kind Children. It contain neither Opium, aiorpliliio nor

r yrupr. nnd Castor OIL
ii loiidy y-;-

uvs u.-- by
.dt s nml nllftjn

! i:, v unltitr.i t'tiiir Curtl,
(.!'. (.';. iri: re'fevr.r

onidip.il !ou ::::! '':-- ( ulency.
food, tbe. idoiiuich

i o- - ':ir( :'. '
, , : o'.!i

si U IL.;.:v : f: .r. !(

c 4 :

f.'V.ai a n'.s:'. ill j -

: ' I.".-- -' : '

l.titi.;i.g tr.j-- i ;:r; ..

Ca-dori- .i -s;f
; (;.

jvinl bowels, givin;r y

iori 'n t!o C'lIIdiei

C'oster!a U iii exci-Leu- t lunlteiiiM f..r K.iil-iUvi-

MeUiers liao rciHU".iy tM iue U iti
g.joJ eiTe-c- t u;oii thnir chililnai."

Va. G. C. f)Br.v.r,

Castorla in tlir Lent nwncly for rhiMrt.-- i.C

wbicli I nm ueir.uunt.vl. I h. g.e tl..; .l .y iMX"t

fur tlinUiiit wlif n ia.Uiers wflfciii.Kir tlie rtva.1

inU-res- t of tlieir cLiUrcn, hjj.1 ai CosU.ria il

of Uiv;iriousituv k injntruiiis wliieli art:
their love.l ones, y forciretlliini,

morphine, 6xjthing syrup ami otlier liurtful
mrwnU down tlit-i- r throati. tberely sending

tiiom to premature trravos."
Iiu J. r. KmeiiEiOE,

Conway, Ark.

TTio Centaur Company, TT
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DEALERS IN PINE LUMIJEU,
SHINGLES, LATH, SASH.

DOOKS, IJLINDS.nnd all building mittcnul

Call mid sec us at Use eoriurr of
1.1th mul JSIm street, one Mock
north of HcisePs mill.

A

I W

is-s

Cn.:t.orii.
" Catoi iA U if ivtpUl !iJI'lvn that

I nv.v.ini:n ii.l iiiuii.i:iaorloijijr
U tO Bkl."

IT. A. AM-rrrn- , n. I..
Ill Fo. Oif.ifl St., l:r.Llyn, N. Y.

Cmr p'lynliaim in tie liiMn'ii' (IJrV
i:ie:it l..iv.) pjH.L. n liiel.ljr .f their exMiri-- t

uoo In tliir )iitiil5 prac'.I.-- wit.li OiKlorte.
iuiU ttlUieuh fitly iJ.vo mnoinc Our
inw.lieal .ipplii wli.it irf known ft rt'4:hi
prmluots, yet wearo fr.) to riiivn thnt thm

inriu of (u.Uriii han won tin Ut look wUk
favor iikii it."

I'mii.d llowi-iTAi- . and Dmii'.WRAKT,

noutoii, Mambv

iVij.ES C. Smith, iVr.,
Murray Street, New York City.

YES & CO.

& CO

-- AT-

(Successor to U. V. Mathews.)

AllUr AXWil'LETK LI N E OF

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware Etc.

Having completely rcclean id and renovated. Wcnow

have as nat a hardware stock as can be found in Cass

Coumty. We respectfully invite the public to call anil

learn our method of doing business.

Hardware can be sold cheaper for cash than
on time and we are the people that propose

to do it

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

Everything to Furnish Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEEN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
t0 tuTnhh eottttfie Mou can buy of him cheap J'0Ci

"
STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHiMCS.

Aent lor the Celebrated Wliite Sewing Machine.

The largest and mo ;t eomi-let- srock to elct from in Cas Canary. Ca t and sr.e tos

Opera House Block I. PEAKLMAK.

v


